
Sagitta ria /ancifo/ia; pickerel weed,
Pontederia cordata; Cuban river
grass, Reimaroch/oa o/igostachya;
spikerush, E/eocharis ce//u/osa and E.
parvu/a; soft rush, ]uncus effusus;
bulrush, scirpus spp.; giant cutgrass,
Zizaniopsis mi/acea; bladder pod,
sesbania vesica ria; giant reed,
Phragmites austra/is; salt jointgrass,
Paspa/um vaginatum; wild millet,

Echinoch/oa walteri; Florida
tickseed, Coreopsis /eavenworthii;
agalinis, Aga/inis maritima; saltmarsh
fimbristylis, Fimbristy/is castanea;
Carolina fimbristylis, Fimbristy/is

caro/iniana; dropseed, sporobo/us
virginicus; St. Augustine grass,
stenotaphrum secundatum; glass-

worts, sa/icornia spp.; sea purslane,
sesuvium portu/acastrum; purple

ludwigia, Ludwigia repens; and water
pennywort, Hydrocoty/e umbe//ata.
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violet, Erythronium umbilicatum;

streambank spiderlily, HymenQcallis

corona ria; serviceberry holly, flex
ame/anchier; and Curtiss' Iythrum,
Lythrum curtissii. Most of these
prefer Floodplain Forest habitats, but
some may also occur in marshes and

swamps. All of them are on the

Florida Natural Areas Inventory
Special Plant list.

FLOODPLAIN MARSH
Marshes of herbaceous vegetation

and low shrubs replace forests on

floodplains in open flat country
where fires frequently sweep across
the prairies and into the river
marshes. The vast bulk of these sites
are along the Kissimmee, Myakka,
and Upper St. Johns rivers. Ecologists
speculate that a simple increase in
fire frequency is not the only reason
these floodplains are not forested.
Due to severe seasonal drought, fires
in this region are also liable to be
more intense, and hence to kill trees

rather than merely damage them.

And the sandier river deposits are less

stable than the finer alluvial materials
carried by north Florida rivers.

Since the herbaceous vegetation
supplies organic debris and the dense
stems trap it and prevent it from
being washed away during high
water, Floodplain Marshes generally
have considerable peat in the soil.

Parts of the St. Johns floodplain are
influenced by seepage from ancient

saltwater deposits, so some of the

plants there are species adapted to
brackish conditions.

Though the species associations
are often difficult to define, FNAI has
thus far recognized several
Floodplain Marsh Plant Communi-
ties: Maidencane/Sagittaria Marsh,
Sawgrass Marsh, Buttonbush Marsh,
and Pickerel Weed Marsh.

Maidencane, Panicum hemitom-

on; button bush, Cephalanthus
occidentalis; and sawgrass, Cladium

jamaicense, are probably the normal

dominant species in undisturbed
Floodplain Marsh. Other typical
species include sand cordgrass,
Spartina bakeri; water smartweed,

Polygonum punctatum; sagittaria,

* The species in this paragraph are all on the

FNAI Special Plant list. Information on

populations of these plants should be sent to
Suzanne Cooper, Botanist, at the Florida
Natural Areas Inventory, 254 East Sixth Avenue,
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 (904/224-8207).
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by Dave Wilson

Palmetto, Serenoa repens, can't be
bought at nurseries in containers yet,
but it can be preserved on our many
wooded lots. It can also be moved. I
have tried and tried for many years to
do this and the following method is
the only one I've found successful:

First, watch for a lot in your
neighborhood which is about to be
bulldozed into oblivion. Now, before
you go over there, fill a tall garbage

can with water and add two

shovelfuls of mulch material. My

favorite mulch for this operation is
dried oak flowers, but you can use
ground-up pine needles, oak leaves,
or organic peat.

Next, prepare a shallow trench
about a foot deep, two feet wide, and
at least three feet long. Place mulch in
the bottom and add water, filling the
trench a few times and thoroughly

soaking the organic material.
When you have steeled yourself

against the shrieking sound of the
chain saws and the grinding of the
front end loader and the beep of the
dump truck while your neighbor-
hood trees vanish from sight, go over
to the lot and ask the operator nicely
if you could have a few of the
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The beauty of a decades-old saw pal;;etlo
is worth the effort of saving it, or moving
it.

bulldoze~ palmettos. Choose two
with plenty of roots left on them.
They should also be moist I Take them

home immediately and plunge them

into the water-filled can. Let them

soak for at least four hours. While
they're soaking, cut all the opened
fronds off leaving only the central

unopened frond. Now remove the

soaked and trimmed trunks and roots
from the can and place them side by
side in the trench with the unopened
central fronds at opposite ends of
your trench.

Add more organic material and a

shovelful of soil from the hole. Keep

adding water to moisten as you add

the mulch. The mulch should

completely cover the trunks and

roots leaving only the unopened

fronds sticking out.

Mound the soil by digging a trench

around the trench to retain water.

Water every day, and watch as the

unopened fronds slowly expand.

Keep watering until the rainy season.

Once palmetto takes root, it is pretty
much drought resistant. The first two

years you can fertilize with liquid

fertilizer.

If you want a large clump quickly, a
tree service can dig you a cluster with

a tree spade. It is expensive, but it

works. Build your trench and mulch

and water as with your rescued

clump.

Hope it works for you I
(Excerpted with permission from The

White Bird, Peace River Audubon's

newsletter.)


